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New Series NO. 29.

rODLisiiiD eviht 'satciidat morniuo,

BY JNO. NOBVELL & CO.

JCP The price of subscriptions to the
Kentucky Gazette, is, Three Dol-- 1

rs per annum, paid in advance, or
Four Dollars at the end of the year.

gtT The terms of advertising in this
)aper, are, 50 cents for the first insert
tif.n of every 15 lines or ndcr, and 25
cents for each continuance; longer ad- -

crtisements in the same proportion.

COPARlSSsilIF.
yiHTlE subscribers have this day formed a co- -

JL partnership under the firm of Jonv Non-Yel- i.

& Co The k Gazitte will here
aster be conducted exclushcly by Mr. JOIW
NOI1VELL, who will also superintend the
whole business of this establishment, and to
v hom all applications will be made by such as
may fa or the concern with their support.
Any monies wiiicn may Become due to tne
tirm, lor suusenpuons, au ertisements or
printing-- , will be paid to J. Norvell, alone, or
some person authorized by him to receive the
same.

F BRADFORD, Jn.
'", JOHN NOKYELL,

Lexington, June 2, 1817.

Those subscribers tp the KrjfTrcKt r,

or those of my advertising friends, re-
siding in Lexington and Fayette, who may be
indebted to me for the paper or the publica-
tion of advertisements, will have the goodness
to pay their respective dues, as early as pos-
sible, to Mr John JVonell, who is hereby

to receive them .
P. BRADFORD, Jr..

Lexington,June 2, 1817. ,,

rnojfjnEronT roiio.

jrOMZWs SMILE.
OS earth there's nothing worth possessing,

Or can the ills pf life beguile, '

Without that dearest, sweetest blessing,
The magic of a woman's smile. -- ""'

The glare of wealth, the pomp of, same,
Arc senseless pleasures, joj less, vile ;

Are baubles with la splendid name,
Without the charm of woman's smile.

Tbe noxious clouds or motley care.
That thicken round our jovs awhile,

Like morning mist dissoh e in air,
Before the beams of woman's smile, '

How sweet the sun's blight beams must be,
Aster long night to Zembla's Isle !

But oh i much sweeter far to me.
The sunshine of a woman's smile.

Then place me Tate, where'er you may,f
'Mid dreary waste, or swage isle j

For o'er mv soul no gloom can stray,
M hile I am blest w ith woman.'s,smile.

EEJlUTr' GitAVE. ,
TREAD softly stranger ! thisis-rounc-

Inch no rude footstep shQuld1mpres3 ;
VA ith tpurlprnitv pa7.e aro ind.

Let sadness alUthy soul ppsss,v Lk-?? ?"'
Tread softly ' lest thou crush jflie;llwei'3 "

T'lat o'er this turf are taught tawltve,'
Transplanted from their native flowers,

To shed their sweets o'er Beauty's Grave.

And stranger, let your melting heart,
M .rk w ell thii fresh and verdant sod ;

nd ere vou nom the scene depart,
OK' your soul commune with GOD. l

Thus fade the fragile buds of earth,
Tb is fa le the lovely and the brave '

( ome here ye thoughtless sons of mirth,
Aui pause amiile o'er Jieauti's Grave.

Sweet withered Rose ' may thypale doom
Call tears into the v lrgin's eye ! ,,

O may the prospects of .this tomb
Remind her "all that livfc must die !"

And u arn her in, her dav s of ) outh,
To think of Him, who Being jpe,

And bid her seek the w ay of Truth,
Like her who sleeps in lieduty's Graie.

VOLUMTER TOASTS,
SHANK AT lIAXWEL's SPJltN'G, JULT 4.

Bv Gen.'Bodleus The orator of the
day, Cant. Leslie Combs, a reaUson of
Kentucky.

B i Dr. Aures. Doctor-Roberts- on of!

the Mexican Patriot In his devotion
to Libeity he lias proved hiniself,ajrr4
thy son of Kentucky.

By Major M'Calla. The Presidcn--
chair, filled successively by Wash

ington, Jellerson, iviiidison and .Monroe.
"W.iat tinselled throne canboast of such
a gal txy of worthies i
f fter Prcs. and Vice P. had retired.!

Bi Cait. Herdn. Gen. BodIeythe
president of the dav His services, in six
campaigns under Wayne, Wilkinson an,
othe r- -, in dav s of) ore, "Us well as in the
late wrr, evince him always the faithfm
nntiiot and soldier. .

By Cafit. Trotter. Maj. Robb, the"

Vice Piesidcnt of the day His services.
during the late war, deserve the grati-

tude of his countiymcn; his zeal and ac-

tivity m the discharge of'his pi esent du-

ties as a Brigade Major,' havfe meritet,
and obtained the applause of the brigade.

By Slielby, HarriSonTSt Bodley.
Ey J. H. Hchman. Col. R.-M- . John-

son The soldier, statesman, and patriot,
lie sought, hcbled, he conquered.

Capt. Megovvan's Gompany ofLex-ngto- n

Light o Infantry and a numbcrof
gtntlemui, partook of an elegant dihnef
un tuc 4th inst. prepared fcr them at C

llicktifft's Tavern, and passed the daj
in perfect harmony. A number of toasts
ind patriotic sentiments were given du-

ring the festival of which the following
are a part :

1 . THE DAY we celebrate,
2. Geojich Washington, the father

of American liberty.
3. George Madisonj tlia patriot anc

etatesman.
A ithout a sign liis sword the brave many
draws, 1 ? ,i

And w ants no omen but his countrj 's cause I

A. The PkiIsidunt of THiiT9 State"
He will tiroe himself worthy of thi

lii.rli destiny to v hich he has been called
Lvthc. suffragesof a free, peqple. r;
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5. Brig.Gen. Bodley Asour Wash
ington strove to obtain our Independence
so will he to maintain it.

(5. The Militia of the U. State's WpI)
disciplined, the safest barrier of the rc- -

pubuc.
7. Our Representative in Congrrssy

Henry Clay The able advocate of the
people's rights.

8. Our beloved country Prosperity
to its friends confusTpn Jo-it- s enemies.

9. The American FaiIc. ,

TOASTS DRANK NEAR rittNKFORT.
A dagger to the bosom ofMat man

who makes patriotism a cover to his am-

bition, and feels his country's happiness
absorbed in his own.

South American Patriots May they
be triumphant, and the cause of liberty
fprcver be a bond between them, and the;
United States.

May American, superior to Roman, or
Grecian virtue, be the electric fluid of
Freedom, that shall animate and quiet
en the earth.

The Navy of the U. States .The float
ing bulwark of thenatioiif bearing to the
utmost limits of the Globe, the unparal
leled same and fortune of our Republic

May'fce Bastiles of Despotism through
out the; earth be crumbled into dust, ana
the Phoenix of freedom grow out Ottie
ashes.

May the succeeding generation won
der that such beings as kings were cvjEjr

permitted to exist. s- -

Thf Fairer" The world was sad, the garden' ''was a wild,
- "And man thcvhirnut sighed till woman

smiled,

AT GEORGETOWN.

The late War A dreadful lesson to
Tories, Aristocrats and Tyrants. Tne
government reflects the vii tue, ability and
power ot tne people.

The Army Freemen sighting soil
themselves nave notlung-t- o tear.

Thamas Jefferson The character of
our liberty reflects the image of its itti- -

thor
James Madison .Rocked, in the cradle

of the revolution, he knew how to direi t
the storm and the whirlwind against thp
enemy. $

James Monroe Theiprofound and ex
perienced statesman. May his adminis
tration be as prosperous and happy as it
has been auspicious.
. Bv J. JV". LyleThe right ofJSuffrag

The only source oj" legitimate power
may it be cxerctsenrS'ith independence.

jcLhgicjjjupon .giggc wilagriorit jt
niobi. r
. Bv S. Slirfihtrdr-T- iir UniudStatetm
Etie omydErWent On eartft tfat d9- -

serves the namej.or being tree ; may waj
tcrever preservoour republican jnstitu
tions free fromjuvy alloy.

By-C- d. Williams Col. R. M. John
sail The hero of the Thames,; while we

i i.i ti'i ..: r .. iajjuiuu icijigi iu xuu linn liuiii utu alas
tion he now sills with so much,dignityf
weshould like tosee him at the head of
the War Department.

By Cafit. Story (Jeorgs Madison our
'late Governor Beloved by all who knew
hnn. His vacancy may it be fillcdjay
another patriot. . -

By P. B. Price A new .Election
TJhoipaople the best.judgeS-o- f its consti
tutionality. '

By Gfii. J. Payne The Peojileff
A.entucKy vvnen tney wisn a captain
ie"t no subaltern oppose their v ill.

By" E. Craig The State of Kentucky
A noble steam ship of the line may

her Constitution and her "Crew never be
6jrctocd.,by the burstmg.of.the political
uyucr.

FUOJI THE ALBANYJIEGISTEn.' . A

, We warn our republican. brethren, to
btfware o editors who snrifll. Iroin icb
ponsibility, and pursue a cold, calculating
-- ourse, as unnatural as it is base and ser
vile. The man who feeis the force of
tnfth, will vindicate it with zeal and ener
gy : even the, errors of such a man are
sacred. But he who shrinks from the
naintenance of what he believes to be
rue, for sear of offending a portion of
his readers, or Jor lear ot losing the
friendship, perhaps hollow-hearte- d, of
some man in power ; he who conceals
.is feelings on important public ques

tions, neither' darinsr to applaud the
i iht, nor condemn the wrong ; 'who pro- -

to follow, and not to guide public
jpmion, till he finds it safe or unsafe to
yield to the Jionest dictates ot nature ;

ie, we repeat it, who docs all this, so far
from being qualified "for the editorial
Jtslq o'ught to be saunned by freemen,
..s they would shun the poison of the ser-ne-nt

that lurks in theigrass, or the daor- -

er of-th- assassin vvho gropes1 in the
darkness of midnight lor his victun.

We know, indeed, of no heresy, in the
annals of mankind, more dangerous, and
more to be deprecated, than this, which

TiaS lately sprung up amoig us, tliat edi- -

roisotpuoiic journals snouiu ub uie pas-
sive organs, and not the patriotic and in-

dependent adviseis of the public. I
wish to be an organ and not an 'Oracle,

,said an editor lately. But did that edi- -

or reflect, that the prass was intended
to instruct and enlighten mankind ; and
that the blessings which they have de-

rived from it, never would have ensued,
'tad it been confined exolusiv ely to the
simple detail of facts I Is the possession
jf power, without control, did not cor
rupt the humdn heart ; is liberty was al- -

vayssate,injtlic hands ot the deposita
ries of pUblicipocrs; .is thcvhole pep

le could at4llljjp5 be theyimmcdiatt
witritesSs of of :tn& ruleis,.

LEXINGTON, K. SATUHDA.Y,,TLTLY in, &&.

here would indeed be no use for the
press as a political engine ; but as this
fiotitical millenium has never yet dawn- -

d 'ponany portion of the globe, the
Picssinthe hands of free and independ-
ent editors, who will as boldly advise the
people when they arevrong, as foitow
hem when they are right, is an esscYitial

pillar of the political fabric, which can- -
otbe destroy ea without levelling the

wiole superstructure in theduit of des
potism. In the name of common sense,
is not an editor a member of apd a party
o the-soci- compact ; are not his mJi-idu- al

rights to be affected by whatever
iffects that compact ? Is Executive u- -
urpation or Judicial 'violence, partiality
i.nd injustice, or legislative perversion of
power, tnreaten tne land, is not the safe
ty of an editor, as well &s t.iat of every
other citizen, at stake ; and shall he, then,
who has trie means in his hands, vvhic i
no other citizen possesses, refuse to blow
the trumpet, and to saund the alarm
mall he, then, told Ins arms, and es--

elaim in the language of servility -- an?
tony, ltnoot corruption, ".1 am the or
gan, rtnd not 'the otacfr, of the public
will !" De Lolme, and Junius aftei
".um, 'iave supposed that a free press in
Turkey would be the means of dissipat- -

ig the glopm of despotism, whicl
hangs ov er-tna- t enslaved and degrade
cuuijuy. joui would not, we appre- -
icnu, oe a press in the hands ot one ot

o r modern " organs' or fiubhc syco- -

iiranrs, that would realize the supposi- -

fi3n oUthe French philosopher, and Ihe
Jiiwlist satirist ! WbuId juch an aj--

gan" ever relax the ,pow-stnn- g of the
mu(rtpr curb the violence olthe wnlza
r? As sqoii would the rainbow ceast,
or the sun fall harmless from its centre I

a we are earnest upon this point, it is
because we feel for the liberties of the
people ; for is on great public questions
the press is to be silent till the people
spefck, the gloom of despotism will sue
ceed as naturally as water seeks a levej.
We v icw the doctrine as the foulest ofT--

s iring of tyranny. Wher.e had been the
liberties; the .independence oftthis coun
ry, is a sentiment so dangerous had pre

vailed 7n 1776 ? Had the generous and
enthusiastic" editors of that day irnbibVd
so atrocious a principle ; had Benjamin
Franklini had Thomas Paine, for exam-
ple, waited tq become the organs instead
of the oracles of freedom, they woulij.
hav e waited in vain : for freedom would
not have unfurled her .banners on the.
)lains of America ; and this generation
whicu now enjoys the blessings of her
tiaiu.jyxiurlJvi.yfiJallen into degradec

vassalage, under aile foreTgnTdespotism,
yg&fys iVijUUJ , have 'paracereij - fy
redSiIbrds who vyould have rioted on
the fruits of our labor ; the- - flcch&f &.
rign masters would have grazed upon
our hills ; and the banks of our riv ers
would have been like those of Babel,
where a wretched race of slaves s?t
down to ween, while'their harps hunp-si- -

lent-onth- e willows, and their hearts sunk
nnder thcrtveight or oppression.

TROM THrfNVTIOJHL" REGISTER.

uiploviatio ioR?s. ruoniecture is
busy present as to the gentleman most
luceiy to succeed itr. Adams, who js now
dailytjxpected in the United States, as"

American minister at tne court ot Lon
don. One newspaper hasmentioned the
name of Richard Rush ; at which we
are not at all surprised, as that gentleman
stands deservedly high, with his fellow

:.: r...i .....i j: .: n- -
eiiizeua, lur uiicii uiiu uiserciiuu. xe- -

iicving, asvve do,"that Mr. Rush,, is he
wishes it, will receive a diplomatic ap-
pointment, we had rather conceived that
he was destined for the court of St. Pe
tersburg, and that Mr. Pinkvey would
be transferred to that of St. James : not
that we have the least objection to see

London i bUtitljere iS a
sort of etiquette in this business which
governnient, in somesort, and except on
extraordinary occasions, is obliged to ad- -
n ere to. l lie court ot bt. James ranks
first among those of Europe ; add Mr.
Pinkney being a kind of veteran in the
service, would seem to claim a prefer-
ence. Under the supposed diplomatic
arrangement, the question is, who will be
the attorney ceneral ? The names of
several gentlemen havebeen mentlc 4;
but none, we" think, with greater likeli-
hood of truth than Walter Jones, csq.
ot this city, at present United States at
torney for the District of Columbia, a
gentleman whose ability entitles him to
great consideration, and who has hitherto
been too little known to his country.
The President, as is very proper, keeps
nis thoughts on these points to himself
and his confidential friends. The coming
winter, however, will, we presume, give
to the administration, at home and abioad,
what it Has not hithertOtCxpenenced un
der President Monroe, la full and fixed
character.

" '0
. FROM THU BALTIMORE AMERICAN

, "T'HE RED BOOKi' - .
By order of congress, a bbolifhas "been

lastly published, (with a red cover,)
which gives a list of all the officers be
longing to the government of the' United
states, irom the president down, to the
lowest messenger, with their; salaries and
inerent employmentsj It is a very use-

ful book, as it is right the pedple should
know hoV their money is expended, to
whom giv en, and for vyhat given. Thei e
are 2 1 different departments ijiVash-iugto- n,

in which are SirjeronSj'all em-
ployed in carrying piAjismcAs oftRena- -

uqnjjand whose alanw,. amount to
a3ol,87f peVaiinum. , . , r j

m.
"5r.Besides nffese officers, there fs 'another;

expense forj' ministers, secretaries, and
consuls, employed in foreign countries,
wnose slaric; and out-sit- s amount to
1 5 6,000 dollars. These together, amount
to the sum is S0F.887 dollars makino-- .

in,roun4, riumbevs, about 1 28,qo. ster
ling perannnm. But it should haobse'rv- -

d, that thc latter expense is of a slue....: ..j o ! '. .. .ft .
iiiaiuigagiuiB. .ooiiie years i wiiroe
Lss by frohr 9,000-doll- ars tp 36,000,
s the ministers, Sec. happen to remain

or be remprtti at foreign courts or pla-
ces o commercial importance.

Never was-tli- e government of so vast
& teiritory .so cheaply administered in
deed, every; ahdid and intelligent gen-
tleman of either artymust acknowledge.
t at the chief officers of our government,
instead of being paid too much, are paid
too little, considering the trouble of their
employments, and the expense and in
conreniejice pf iiv ing at Wasnington,
Butas a certain class of editors have of--

nciousiy
(.. Dromf'tt torwara. v.thesuhiect,.. n

order trr impress the public jmnd with
in opinion that our government is the
most costly in" the world, we will' meet
t lis veryv unjust and insidious charge
with a jew facts, taken from the million
of expensive trappings of royalty, which
bear sd heavily on the people of the
British islands, which haveinvolvedthem
in- - want. aiW' wretchedness,- - and have
Droug-i- t them to the brink, ot a nation
al bankruptcy. .

,
1 o bring tins subiect at once" to a

11-- .. ' ...nfiicnranu uepisiTe issue, we snail avup- -
u i um quo arp.cie oi expence oitse uri-tis- h

gorertrtient. Bythe acduntsijatc--
.y presented to the house ot commons, it
appears that the prince-regent'- s expense
for one quarter of a year, ending on the
3iii ui jury; ioi4, amountea to iyt,ivsi.
16s. 7d. exclusive of the establishments
of the princess of Wales and the princess
Charlotte, yiich last has bedn much
augmented jf her marriage with prince

Nor was all the expenset
t ie lord stoiyard's department incluSeci
in this accoffnf, as Mr Brent, the clerk,
declared to1 the housej " that the bills
were so various JkpA numeroiis; tuat it
was impraHilicaVa? to give any proper
description of them 1"
.. It is Curias to observe 'the charges
in this account qf only ove quarter's ex-
penses to maintaih the dignity of his rov- -
al hig'mes the prince regent, all of
which 'are--iddle-d n the back of John
Bull, bendki to the earth with his load
ofroyalty fThere is a charge of 25,000.
for additionaUiuildiners at Carlton-hous- e

for prepajpations for a grand fete, 26,
ooo. eairlvo ofthe tCmpIeTn,the parlcj;
ctau 'grana fggrnm niiervfcrperrtin':
iver. in the iora cnamDenam s

there is another charge of
20,500. for, Carlton-hous- e for t!?e
expense of entertaining the royal and il-

lustrious visitors, 32,500. for furniture
for tue royal pavillion at Brighton, 20,500

And, in the department of the master
ofthe horss, to support his" royal high-ness- 's

stud, 25,000. The most moderate
ai tide" in this fairlous accetmt is the book-
seller bill, which only amounts to 37.
9s. ' This, (says the writei-,- ) reminds us
of Dame Quickley's bimagainst sir John
Faistaff; in which, "aster A Idng, list of
quarts and gallons of sack, it says, ' Item
for bread, one half penny !' '

As this list" of enormous expenses was
laid before the house of commons (ol
which ,jve haVe only room for an extract)
we consider it as of undoubted authority
1 he writer concludes by Saying, ' this
statement is recommended to the serious
considgration of, those " loyal gentlemen
amongst us, who so anxiously wish to' in
troduce this splendor of the Crown into
this country ; to consider the cost of Eti- -

ropean,JL.egitimacy, and compare it with
the cheap expense of.American Kepub
hcanismv1- . 1

rROJI THE CINCINNATI SPY

. SINGULAR ARRIVAL.
Arrived at this port on Monday morn

ing last, (3pth June,) a small sohogner
built boat of about six tons burthen, 3'
days from' Rome, on the Mohawk river,
state ot .New York I 1 he boat was con
ducted by capt Dean and fotr Indians ;

passengers, two squaws and an Indiai
boy. It was a handsome model, pamtet
it, neat style, with two masts, and sails-- .

Et an appropriate slag. I hey sailed hence
on the afternoon of the same day for the
Wabash ; their avowed object is to entei
lands on behalf of their tribe, and then to
ascend the Wabash to its source, cross o- -

ver with.the bdat to the Maume, Scre'turn
by the way of Lake- - Erie. T. his boat lest
Rome on the 1 st of June, passed into Lake
Ontario by way of Wood Creek, Oneida
Lake, and Oswego river, and aster navi-

gating the greater part of the southerri
coast of that Lake, was conveyed roun.
the falls of Niagara on wheels", eleven
miles ; then by the way of Buffaloe, across
thend of Lake Erie to the mouth of Ca
teragus creek, and up to a portage of 8

milcsand a half acros's. to the head wa
ters of the Alleghany riven It arrived
at this place, aster passing two portages
amounting to nineteen and a half miles !

During this tmle they were detained near-
ly ten days by iead winds and rains.

These descendants of the sorest, now
wearing the habiliments and appearance
oi en iuzuuon aim industry, mannesier
in their deportment, that ingenuousness
and dignity oTmind whicWhave charac-teriscd,i- in

many instances', the sav age ot
he sorest, improvcd"in a considerable de

gree by thp'hand ofcivilizatisn. WJlue
gratifying the curiosity of SeYcfaltofJpifr

citizens by taking them on board, and
vyith a gentle breeze, stiling a confide
rable distance up and across the riv er,
the following characteristic and appro-
priate toasts were given by one of the In
dians, accompanied by the siring of his
gun i wane oicene A.entucky side, ' The
patriotism and bravery. oTfccritutky.'
wTiile on the Ohio side 'Fr8e trade and
no slavery.'

FROM TUE NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER.

The emigrations to the west, at thk"
time, far exceed thosSof any former
yuiiuu. x jie 51.ate oi inaiana, ana the
Illinois anu Missouri territoriesreceive
the greater part of th'Qjse enterprizing ad-

venturers, to whom, and to whose friends,
it may not be uninteresting to learn, that
tne ioiiowmg military pqsts are occupied
anu garrisoned by the army on that iron
tier, viz :

Fort Harrison, on the Wabash, about
70 miles above Vincennes.

Tort Clark, on the Illinois, 25Q-mife-

lbovy; the Mouth ol-th- e Missouri.
Belle Fontaine, on the Missouri, 15

miles above St. Louis.
Fort Osage, on the Missouri, 300 miles

above its mouth.
Fort Edwards, on the Mississippi, 220

miles- - above the mouth of Missouri. '
Fort Armstrong, on the Mississippi,

420 miles above the Mouth of Missouri.
Fort Crawford, at Praire n, on

the Mississippi, 6QX milea above th"
moutft of MissourianiLS'rtlie advanced
post connetaingQIisisipr4ivrith4iiJ
lanes, between whtQjroaml the .posfut
Grcenbav , on Lake Michigan, there is not
more than three miles land transnorta'- -
tion.

On the upper lakes, above Detroit,
there are at present but these Military
posts, viz.: at Mackinaw, at. Greenbay,
and at Chicago, the southern part of lake
Michigan.

Another military post is deemed im
portant at the falls of St. Mary's between
lakes Huf-b- and Superior; this would
interrupt the smugglers, and afford ad
ditiona.l'secui lty to that frontier. We
oresume this point will attract the atten
tion of thp government as soon as troops
can be spared to form a garrison.

This chain of sentinels will then afford
protection 'to a vast and valuable territo
ry, every day becoming more important,
by the rapid increase of its population.

Between our advance post , Natchito-
ches, on Red river, in' Louisiana, and tb
Spanish Patriot post of Nacogdoches, in
the province of Texas, the distance does

tSXCexL5glUyjiniles , , i

Ills saja a rrewTpdst is shortly to
T

be es'
'ablished on the Arkansas, near where
the Osage line strikes tuat ri er.

Is tne peaooj establishment ofourav
my wouia warranrtfle government man-creasi-

the number-- and'strenffth.df tht-
trontier garrisons, beneficial results
might be expected in keeping tne Indians
quiet, and affording security to our new
and flourishing settlements.

OLD SPAIN AND NEW SPAIN.

- FROM THE AURORA.

We have received files of the Madrid
Gazette down to the 11th' of May, n
w.iich wc do not find much matter, of an
interesting kind. They contain thevpi

of general Castanos, and A

long catalogue of books proscribed by
the inquisition, among which are som
majiuscriit works, circulating in secret
some works on the principles of Pre
Masonry ; Constant's work on the pol-
icy of states ; some works of the consti
tution of thoGprtcs ; some . religious
worKb ; a iewnoveis ; an of which art
denominated heretical, diaboliqaj, dan-jerou- s,

atheistical, seditious and" treason
able, adverse to the faith established n
the holy mother church, contrary to th
neace and dignity of the throne of th
beloved Ferdinand.

One of the Gazettes contains the bu
.etin of a battle sought at Boquilla di
Pledras, in 1816, and the names, of th(
billed, wounded and captives, specifyin
The name and country of each prisonei
"aken.

We have a letter frorri a well inform-
ed gentleman atAlicabt, which gives
some very.interestihgpaiticulais of ti i
-- resent state ot pam, ypon which tne
utmost reliance may be placed, fror- -

which we make the" following extrat
erbatim:

" The latest pa&ers will accompam
this letter ; be so good as to present then
o Mr- - Duane, though they do not con

tain anything of great interest, except
i..gf the proclamation 6f general Casta-
nos, captain general of Catalonia, cori'
-- erning a revolution which has been

in that provinq'e, and at the heat
of which vvas lieutenant general Lacv,
maior geneial Milans, and 'an immense
number ot other othcers ot rank. Re
ports arc various as to the real result oi.

tnat jnsurreciion as ye,t we kiiow uia
Lacy is certainly, taken prisoner p butt
appears that the people ofthe whole pro-

vince have sent commissioners to requirt
.is liberty and his pardon, and the libeiv

ty and pardon of all concerned.
" This will not be granted, it it can bt

avoided, for the king never fiardons any
ne for similar attempts ; the apprehen

sion, "Ihoweverj of thej, whole province
rising m arms, and the sear ot the rising

oing more extensile, may mduCe more
onciliatorv measures for the firespnt;
iTthis province, f Valeficia), and in Gala- -

5ia, at'the otrter extremity of Spajn, 6im j

Vol. xxxi.
irarattempts havebeen Hiade. but they
nave all ended, as partial rJMfrirg always
do, in the ruin'oftlib'se",wJicfindly en-
gage m them, without calculating the
faculties possessed, or the resources i

resistanfe ; the chiefs in
military men, who, under

such governments as Spain, however
brave theyr may bcrspoldien,, and howe-ev- er

virtuous, as pnots, cannot possess
that knowleTlgjc or experience which is
ifidispensabre m rev olutions aeainst d."potism.

."The discontent, however, through-
out this whole country, is so great, that
from one moment to another no one can
determine what is to happen fromC peo-
ple driven to despair.--. Never was tnerc
x Dey of Algiers who ruled with such
despotic sway, or with such-stupi- d igno-
rance, as Ferdinand VII , in truth, it is
confessed by the Spanfaids who hdvo
been his most ardent supporters, that he
and hiscourtieis are digging away the
foundation from uifder their own feet,
jmu mat er.e rims cannot do very remcte.
.when the fabric must fall and bury theni
all in the ruins, S

" Commerce of every' description k
at a stand ; the receipt ofthe precious
metals "from 4America 4s interrupted j
avarice and apprehension bury a gi at
deal of the money that is m the country
so that v8ry litlte' any where appears,
and therejs neither agriculture nor
manufactures to invite money frm othr
tountries. The court is as fnrjcb im- -
poverishecL as the peQple, and the expo

Uknis, thougk wretched" and small,
which havobem sentnnaer the name of
putting an end
America, have reduced the public trea-
sury to its last dqllar.

" I learn from'Qftdiz, that an expedi
tion was to .sail from therjee on t?ie 7th
of this month, consisting 6f no moretmn
igOO,jnen ; they are said to be destined
for Africa andLitnb1 ; )t is Acknowledged
that this is tht la't they' can send. T ie
expeditions wluehhave sailed mtlic pre
sent year, consist of about 1 5p0 m n,
destined for Vera Cruz: another crimin-
ally destined for PortQ-- Bello, and to
cross the IsthmusHo the, South Sea, and
by that route' to LimJt-S- si tfiird is that
which is to sail about this time, An ex-

pedition toBueno Ayres is no longer
spoken of, for every dollar has been
drained to send off this ,last expedition,
and as yet not" a person has been paid
for tne freight and dcmvirrage of the ex-
pedition to the Maine, under Moriilo, in
1815."

So far from Old Stjint
Ry.nMk rs felm Ffcico, via New-TBlla-

lCppSars that general Miva
had landed at Sptodrla Marina,n'sml
town on the Mexican coast about fG
miles north of the bJiy of Tamp'co,
General Mma appears to cjfttty with him
as much arms and mifitaiy stores as
freighted 13 vessels?1"the fniits of the
successful cruizes of the patriot c m.
viurf, vio aster lanmng general Mi.'a
and his" resources) Jras directed to &. il
from t ie coast. jGommodore Auii, it
Appears, has returned to his fnrmnr nn.
mon, a&it is from, on board his squad

ron that these aqvices are received.
Thejjntentiofof genern Mina appe-u-- s

tqJiave been, before he landed, to make
raplfl marchesfibr the interior, aster

stores in situations of becu-rit- y

; vvhile thcLfleet lay there he had
been joihc3 by 5pfo men ofthe province
of St. Andero, o advised bim ot a
considerable! forctv being collected at
Cohuaila, ready $i j'oin and
v ith him. He athnmced into the interi-
or the third slay atW his landing, and
here is every ferfsBi to believe, that be-

fore this time he has entered Mexico in
triumph,

Dr. W. D. Robifisbn, who went to
Mexico on a mwlttile speculation, in
which he had bjscnlpery successful, hav-
ing disposed of all Ms. merchandize, ard
was returning honteyard, with die mo- -
seeds of his voyage&vaS plundered of
ill his propertv, ancDln order to lutifv
he robbery, they sJd him as a R'w.
Ktter being passed through many pri--
.Ains, he was at iepgtli placed in the dun-
geons of the fortress of St. Jode Uiloa,

n an island in the Mexidan sa, oppo
site to Vera Cfliz, where? it L now said
h , is detained a close prisoner.

aiihu is auuuici iniericaii in uiG
same fortress, whose-nam- e is Grai, anrl
said to be a native of Georgia, arttl vvhrse
onuluon is at once deplorable, at to the
ndividual, and disgraceful to the Span-

ish governnient. He is loaded witn hca
y irons, and with their weight he is

compelled to the mos't severe labor by
ruel treatment ; and the met unfeel- -

iig and ignominious taunts and insuitS
against his country and countrymen. An
Unfortunate man who some time &qo
made his escape from that infernal
place, has brought this infoi nation of
t ef situatiori of those unfortunate Albi-
cans ; tiig,r6 vrould have been no ac-

count hail not this man escaped ; for he
says that Drv Robinson and Gray d?rc
iiot approach the- - grating to speak to
"ach other ; while their feelings arc ag-

gravated by their inability to exchange
sympalfni. s and consolations with
Xher. 'Whatman is tliere who must
not lrom hh inmost soul, desire-- to see
t ie detestable tyranny ot Spain in Ame-
rica extinguished former, and liberty
Assert her empire where cru xy and
barbarism now prevail.

TOBACCO.
1000 hhrls wanted Fnqmit of
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